MASMED
MUVIGO AFRICA SOLUTIONS
ENGINEERED FOR QUALITY HEALTH
ECG MACHINES

- Digital 12 channel digital ECG 1112
- Digital 6 Channel ECG Machine ECG-1106L
- Digital single channel ECG machine MAS-1201G
- Digital three channel ECG machine ECG-1103G
- Hand-Held ECG
- Spirometer MSA99
- Spirometer portable
- Digital ECG Resting and stress ECG machine 12-Channel
- Touch screen 12 channel digital ECG machine
- SpirOx
INFANT INCUBATOR & RADIANT WARMER

BB-100 infant incubator (luxurious)

BB-100 infant incubator (standard)

BB-100 infant incubator (Top grade)

Bilirubinometer

BL-50 Infant Phototherapy Unit

BN-200 Infant Radiant Warmer

BN–100 (Luxurious) infant radiant warmer

BN–100 infant radiant warmer (Standard)

Infant phototherapy unit LED BL–50D

BN–100A infant radiant (Top grade)

Infant phototherapy unit BL–200D

Transport incubator BT–100

Infant resuscitator T–PIEC TS100

ULTRASOUND SCANNER

Affordable Full Digital 3D Ultrasound System SS–100

Smart Ultrasound 3D/4D Color Doppler QBiT9

Portable Black and White Ultrasound Eco1

Affordable Portable Black and white Ultrasound MAS–6600
ULTRASOUND SCANNER

- Breast light for Breast cancer detector
- Colposcope Digital Imaging System
- Cryotherapy Gun
- Laptop Affordable Ultrasound Scanner SS-7
- Ultra-Portable, Ultra-Affordable, Color Doppler ECO5
- Ultrasound Printer
- Color doppler Ultrasound System QBit5

SUCTION UNIT & OXYGEN DEVICE

- Electric Suction machine high vacuum YX930D
- Heavy Duty Piston Compressor Nebulizer BD 5005
- Manual Hand Suction Device
- Manual Suction unit MAS-7B
- Print Oxygen Concentrator Portable POC-01
- Print Oxygen Concentrator Nebulizer BD 5002
- Piston Compressor Nebulizer BD 5002
- Portable Oxygen cylinder MAS-oxy2
SUCTION UNIT & OXYGEN DEVICE

- Print portable oxygen filling system
- Universal Suction Machine with rechargeable battery
- Silicone Resuscitator MA-R1
- Suction Machine Gynecology Aspirator LX840L

LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

- 3in1 GHL Glucose Hemoglobin L ACTATE M400
- Benchtop Micro High-speed Centrifuge
- Biological Microscope
- Biological Safety Cabinet
- Blood Bank Refrigerator
- Blood Gas Analyzer and Electrolyte
- Blood glucose meter
- Chemistry Analyzer
- CO2 Incubator
- Hemoglobin meter Digital
- CO2 Incubator
- Quantitative Immunoassay Analyzer
LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

- GAS VACCINE REFRIGERATOR
- Hematology Analyzer (fully automatic) 5 Differential MS8510
- Hematology Analyzer 3-part differential PE-6000
- High Speed Refrigerated Centrifuge
- Laboratory Oven
- Microplate Reader Full-Automatic
- Pharmacy refrigerator
- Microplate Washer Full-Automatic
- Ultra low temperature freezer
- Urine Analyzer
- Urine test strips
- UV CO2 Incubator
- UV Vis Spectrophotometer (Double Beam) AE UVI600
- UV Spectrophotometer (Single Beam)
- Vaccine icepack freezer
- DRY CHEMISTRY ANALYSER SM100
SURGICAL OPERATING TABLE

- Electro-hydraulic Operating Table
- Mechanical hydraulic Operating Table
- 3 Function Electronic DELIVERY BED
- Electric multi-purpose obstetric Delivery Table
- Orthopedic traction frame
- Gynaecology delivery Table MAS-Gyn3
- Electric Surgical Operating Table
- Obstetrics Delivery table

MEDICAL LIGHT

- LED Mobile Operation Light
- LED Operating Lamp
- LED Operating Lamp double dome
- Mobile operating lamp
- Mobile Examination lamp
- Mobile Examination lamp LED
- Shadow less Operating Lamp
- Shadowless Operating Lamp MAS-700
VENTILATOR & ANESTHETIC
- Ventilator ICU MAS-R30
- Emergency Transport Ventilator MAS-6000S
- Portable Anesthesia machine
- Emergency transport ventilator MAS-6000A

INFUSION AND SYRINGE PUMP
- Fluid Infusion and blood warmer
- Double Syringe Pump
- Feeding Pump
- Fluid Infusion Blood Warmer
- Fluid Infusion Blood Warmer/Thermostat
- Infusion Pump
- Syringe Pump

HOSPITAL FURNITURE
- 3 Function Electric Medical Bed
- 3 function Manual Hospital bed
- 4 Motor ICU ELECTRICAL BEDS
HOSPITAL FURNITURE

5 Function ICU Electric Bed with LCD

5 Functional Electric Bed

ADULT COT BED

3 Function Electric Medical Bed

4 Motor ICU EL ECTRICAL BEDS

Adult Wheelchair

Backrest 5-position Adjustable

ANAESTHETIC TROLLEY

Bedside double step

Hospital bed mattress PVC BEDSIDE LOCKER ABS

BEDSIDE SCREEN

bowl stand stainless steel

CHILDREN COT BED

Commode Chair

Connecting stretcher
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